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INJURY FREQ,UENCY BATES IN MAINE IviA..iWFACTURING 1955 
Contrary to a well established four year trend, the injury frequency rate in 
all Maine manufacturing establishments for 1955 increased by 2.3 disabling 
work injurias -per million hours ~rorked over the 1954 rate. The 1955 rate for 
All Manufactur-:ing ~ras 19,9~ lJ .. l% higher than the 195h·, l7o6 rate. This 
same movement was refle0ted on the n~tional basis where a 5% increase in work 
injuries was estimated; however, increases in work weeks and higher employ-
ment are expected to hold the national frequency rate about level. 
:light of the major industry groups (Food, Paper, Printing~ Chemicals, Non-
Electrical Machinery, Electrical Machinery, 'l'rans:portat ion Equipment and Mis-
cellaneous Manufacturing) improved their injury experience as measured by the 
frequency rate. The improvements ranged from .3 to 5.6 disabling injuries per 
million manhours from 1954 to 1955. 
The expected 4th quarter seasonal improvement was evidenced by a 2.1 difference 
from the 3rd q~arter 1955 rate of 23o4 to the 4th quarter 1955 rate of 21.3 for 
All Manufacturi~g, Twelve major industry groups, as seen in the tables, recorded 
improvements from the third to the fourth quarter of 1955· 
Comparisons of 4th quarter 1954 and 1955 rates showed only six industry groups--
(.Food, A-opa.rel, Paper, Printing, Non,.,.Electrical Machinery and Transportation 
Equipment) with improved experiences on that basis. 
In the analys~p of frequency rates by size of establishment (based upon the 
number of employees, see page 5) only two size groups reported a bettered injury 
experience. From 1954 to 1955 plants employing 751 to 1000 reported 6.4 fewer 
disabling work injuries per million ma.nhours, and plants employing 25 or less 
recorded a 1.9 improvement. Five of the six groups employing over 300 workers 
recorded a rate lower than the 19·9 state average; the exception being the 501 
to 750 group with a rate of 21.1 disabling injuries per million hours worked. 
For the first time since 1951, as in the case of frequency rates, manufacturing 
showed an increase in the number of fatal work injuries reported to the Indus-
trial Accident Commission with 14 recorded for 1955. During the year there were 
4o manufacturing and non-manufacturing fatalities reported. The annual figures 
for 1951-55 are shown below: 
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Among the 40 fatal injuries v.rere 10 electrocutions, 5 drownings, 5 slips 
or falls, and the remaining 20 "trere either struck by, crushed by, or caught 
in, on, or between material or objects. 
The 4o fatally injured workers in 1955 bad attained an average age of 41.4 
years and were receiving an average of $68o4J per week at the time of their 
fatal injury. Based upon partial reports 85 dependents were left including 
54 minor children whose ages ranged from 10 months to 19 yea.rs and averaged 
9·5 years. 
T. T. Trott, Jr. 
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ii.UWSTA 
I NJURY FREQU ENCY RAT ES I N NAINE 1-'lANUFACTURING 
4I'H QUARTER .AND ANNUAL - 1955 
--- -,----- --------,------ - ------- ----- - _____________ T ____  --------------, 
: ~~~Bffi I__ __ _ ----------~95~--------------- ~- 1954 ~ 
TYPE oF r NoosTRY 1 REPORTING !_____ --~INE -r--------·-.r-- --- .; NAINE 1 u. s. 1 
i 4TH T 3RD I 2ND 1ST ; I I i I 
1 1 
< ;:r~~aT I QTR 
1 
QTR I QTR 1 Q TR II ANNUAL ! ANNUAL! ANNUAL 
1 
i-- IANUFACTURING ··--- ---- ---- - --- -- --· -- - ·--··----~~ - - -1-0:· ---f,. - ----~~~;-1--2~.-4-~-17.-9 - +, ~ 11 19~9 I 17.:+1···· - ~1~-----1,' 
=== --1--1-- -- ~ -- i -- -- I 
I ' I ' ' I .E1! l 21.0 I ~ 'I 18.8 I ID.4 I 22.7 I 26.0 ! ~ l FOOD aND KI NDRED PRODUCTS 
! ! i ' I I I 
Meat Products 1 19 j 41.5 ! 41.1 j 36.0 44.0 41.1 i 20.1 I 20.6 I 
Dairy Products 1 12 ! 29.8 j None None 32.1 13.9 1 16.6 I 16.7 
Canning & Preserving -Fruits, Veeetables & Sen i'vods ~/ I 95 ., s.e ! 23.9 17.6 13.1 16.9 ! 29.0 21.7 
(Canned Sea Foods) 37 . 10.5 ! 25e4 21.1 None 18.4 I 36.2 . B 
(Canned Fruits & Vegetables, etc.) , 35 9.1 ! 17.6 15.3 21.0 16.0 I 21.2 I B 
(Frozen Fruits, Vegetables, Sea Food.s) 15 4.2 I 32.7 I 15.9 11.8 16.7 I 26 ,;:7 B 
Grain Mill Products - 6 25.3 l None 12.0 41.7 17 . 9 I 35.8 17.3 
Bakery Products 24 17.8 I 18.1 · 11.9 12 . 0 15.7 20.1 15.8 Bot~led Soft Drinks and Carbonated Waters 28 I 72.9 I 118.6 62.7 48.3 81.0 I 31.8 25.9 
Niseellaneous Food Preparations and Kindred Products I 20 j 22.7 I 7.4 None None 9.7 1 24.6 12.1 
Not · Elsewhere Shown . 4 62 . 1 j 84.3 A A 43.6 I A I B 
I I I TEXTihE YuLL PRODUCTS 64 I 10. 9 l ~ 11.6 ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ 
Yarn Hills 
Brocid \·l oven Fabric Mills: 
~otton, Silk, and Synthetic Fiber 
vloolen and VI orsted 




u 4.1 I 





I 13. 2 I 7.1 I 
3. 7 2 . 7 
19.3 15.1 
25.0 20.7 I lb ~~:: I 





Not ~lsewhere Shown 
'-------·---·---···------·· . ... 
II 10.5 I 5 . 1 l(c) 8 . 0 
4.0 I 5.4 {e) 6.4 
19.3 I 12 . 5 c) 14o0 
29 .7 I 23.2 B 18.2 16.6 B 

"' 
' ·-- -··· --·---- r~ I 
! i l-lill'lBER OF I ! 





APPAREL & FABRIC.l'I'ED T2XTILES 
Men" -s, YouthsJ and Boys" Apparel 
Women1 -s q.nd f-1is11e.s' Outerwear 
ChiJ.drent s and Infants" Outerwear 
M~scellaneous Fabricated Textile Products 
Not Elsewher~ Shown 
l,U)1f.lllf:AND 'HOOD PRODUCTS_iE_XCEPl' FURNITURE) 
Logging Camps and Logging Contractors 
Sawmills and Planing M1lls, General 
Millwork and Structural Wood Products 
Plywood 1"1111s 
\'l ooden C ontu.iners 
~i~c~llan~ous Wo~d P~oducts 
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES 
Heusehold Furniture 
Not Elscwhel"e Sho1m 
P4PER AND AL.LIED INDUSTRIES 
Pulp, Paper, and Paperboard Mills 
Paperboard Containers and Boxes 
Nisoella.neo~s Paper a.nd Allied. P.r 
rRHf'I'lNG, PUBLISHIJIJG AND ALLIED PRO 
N e\-rspa.pers 
Commercial Printing 
Service Industries fop the Printi 
Not ~1sewhere Shown 
CHEBICALS AND ALLIED PROWCTS 
Ferti::Uzers 





lJ ot E;lse'Wber$ &hown 
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I I 45.2 1 32.5 I 
I 69.9 ! 
67 .. 3 I 
I I 92.1 I 
I I l 9.6 





















-- · --·- - - ·j . 
1954 J 
~u~~1-~·:---~ 
I i ~-1 = ,~ T AN!IDAL 
~ I ~ ~'I hl 
---+---A_N_NU_A_L+-! AN!ID~-~ 
~I ~I 3.~ I 14.6 6.5 L 8.2 
None j llone 21.8 I' 4.3 
None None 3.9 I 2.8 
None I 17.2 None 1 6.5 
10.2 None j 9.6 'I 4.8 
1 I l 
J I 
§.Q.:.Q ~~ ~ I ~ 
83.5 71.9 65.9 II ?8.0 
63.8 <=.\8.3 ~4.5 I 49 .. 4 
58.8 25.0 23.3 30.4 
52.1 41.8 I 36.0 I 41.0 
47.6 44.1 30.5 41.1 
30.7 I 32.8 21.1 31.6 
52.:.§_ ~ ~ I 56.1 
50.9 57.0 58.7 
II 
58.9 
48.2 None I A 35.8 
I ~ .1:] ~ I ~ I ' I 
10.4 8.1 9.6 i 9.4 
8.4 29.3 28.9 19.1 
11.0 4.9 2.6 5.9 
~J !:.§. ~- ~ 
I 3.4 5.0 6.8 4.9 18.9 7.8 None 4.7 
None 47.1 None 11.2 
None None None 22.5 
46.9 50.9 23 .. 5 32.1 
-- --
45.3 16.5 34.6 27.? 
44.2 97.5 21.0 52.1 
108.7 18.6 None 43.8 











3.3 ~ 6.4 1 
10.2 c) 5.5 
5.3 e) 5.5 




82.8 i 74.3 
; 
44.5 i 42.0 
27.3 j 21.4 
25.3 I 21.e 
25.0 29.5 




38.2 I I 
6.1 ! 
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I 37.1 10.9 I 
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-- I ZG ~-- --- ::E --------·--r' -~E1eM~ 
'TYPE or tNDJSDr · UNITs lf , 4l'H l au; -T am 1 1ST -rr----· I --1 s. l 41'11 QTR i QTR Q!'ll l Q!'ll Q2'R II ANNUAL I ANIIUAL AI 
l ' ~ iJ I 
R1BBill PIUlmC'lS .! ~ ~ 11!1110 !!.2!!! I j .!!:Z ! 
OOAL 
-.i. 
~ I I 
l,EATI!ER A!!l! LFA!JIIl fl!9DJC'lS .l!Q ~ l ~ 1518 JA.& j 14.1 j ll,5 
1.-.ther !t'41Dlia8 artc1 Finishing a 52.2 45.7 42.3 56.8 ·]1 49.1 26.2 l 
Boot and Sho. . ~ D.st 'S"'kek e.J1d Findings 20 .16.2 j 21.1 ] 46.4 32.2 11 28.1 31.2 ! 
Feotvaa.r { -.ept tlubber) 58 12.2 ! 13.6 10.2 10.1 I 11.5 9.5 I 
Mot Elsevher.e Shown 3 None j None J 90.1 None 21.3 A 
i : I d I 
STONE, CLAY, 1!!2 'f*S mzxss £5 1 25.,4 l 47.0 l 45.4 ~ l I 37.5 33.8 ,, 
t 
1 : i j I . I 
1 Structural Cla.Y t'roects 8 . 21.3 l' 76.8 J 17.4 I None 1 i 44.7 ! to.s 1 I Concrete, GYP8WD e.al1 Plaatv Produ-ots 7 1 56,8 28.5 I 29.2 J 25.'0 ! i 36.5 i 26.5 i 
I Cut Stone ancl St-one Pftducrts '1 f 19.1 81.9 J 114.1 ~ 74.6 l( 70.3 1 65.1 1 I Not Elsewhere Shown 3 } ·None j None l A i t-1 one j 
1
. None I None 11 
. I ' It I I PRIMARY MEl'llL 'INWSTRIES .!Q 20,8 ~ l' ~ I 31.4 j I ~ I ~ 
I Gray Iron aftd Malleable Foundries 8 ll 19e0 58.,1 45.8 103.5 . 55o9 I 12.8 j Not Elsewhere Shown 2 P.. A 1 A A A I A 
I FABRICATED FjETAL .PROWCTS {EACEPT OROOANCE, MACHINmY, J I I AND TRANSPOR'l'ATION EQlJ'IPMmT) - • .i! ! !Z.d ~ ~ 19,8 ~ !!.cl 
Edge Tools 
Hand Tools and General Hardware 
P&bricated struetura.l Steel c!c Ornamental Me11a.lvork 
Metal Doors, Sastl, Prames, Mold.tns, and Trim 
B•tler Shop h"occuots 
Sheet Metal W.or.k 
Stampecl a.rul Prenecl Metal Produota ( except 
AutomoWe S'tamp1nga) 











































































MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 1! 
Metal Working Machinery I 4 
S pec1al Industey Machinery (except Metalworking l 
Machinery) 3 
Miscellaneous Ha:ehine Parts and Ma.chinlng 6 
Not Elsewhere ..ShOWD 5 
-··----------------~ ---- -- ----




35ol I 27.1 I l9o2 1 j 27•J l6o0 I 100 3 
2.e 1 .e .s 1.3 1.4 3.o 13.7 
9.3 I 19.5 5.9 I 15.4 t 111.4 25.4 i 12.4 J 
s.s I 11.a 106.4 5.6 I 12.s 16.1 i B 




TYPE OF rnroSTRY 
---T J .,;.._!_!_! Ntl~::a f I 1955 OF 1------·- --·--·-··-·-------- -·--- ---I ~-- ·-- -·---·--.. -·-· --------- I 
! ELECTRICAL 1-JACHINERY ---------r 
REPORTING I' MAin :J:r:~/i_t,--~-:: =r-==~~--=. i~ :a-~~ ~L 
TRANSPORTATION EYUIPI'lWT I - -,-- - ; -~ . ~ I ~ II ~ ! ~ ;; .ll!.Q I I ;; 
Shipbuild~.ng and Repairing I 11 I 20.7 I 20.0 1' 9.8 1 16.0 1 1 16.7 
Boatbuilding and Repairing 15 . 29.9 I 24.7 , 25.6 j 12.4 I 25.0 
Not Elsewhere Shown i 6 I 15.7 i 8.5 j 2?.1 11.2 15.2 
"SCIENTIFIC INSTRUND~TS" 1 4 1 None II 54.4 I None l None 
MISCELLANEOUS MANUFACTURING INDUSTR;I~ I ~ I .!§..d ! ~ ~ ~ 









Sporting and Athletic Goods, N.E.C. 1 4 I 1?.3 l None None 30.5 
Net Elsewi.ere Shown i 5 I 6.3 12.8 31.5 A 
---------"-----'------· --------..1....- ------- .. ________ .i. 
1?.4 
~ Does not include 29 reporting units that did not op•rate or were excluded for editorial reasons. 
!/ Includes the three subsequent groups {in parenthesis) for which individual rates are also shown. 
A No rates published where less than three reporting units were recorded in the current period. 
B No U. S. rate available. 
C u. s. rate here shown is that for the industry most closely in conformance ~dth the definition used by this department. 
NONE Indicates that no disabling work injuries were reported in the period covered. 
!ECHNICAL NOTES: 
__ 1954==1 1' 
MAIN~~ 
ANNUAL I ANNUAL I 
5.8 I 5.6 _,
1 -~-~I M I 
















Tht InJury Frequency Rate is the average number of disabling work injuries for each million employee hours worked. A Disabling Work Injury is any 
injury occurring in the course of and arising out of employment which (A) results in death or any degree of permanent physical impairment, or (B) 
makes the injured worker unable to perform the duties of any regularly established job, which is open and available to him throughout the hours 
corresponding to his regular shirt, on any one or more days after the day of the injury {including Sundays, days off, and plant shutdowns) • The 
term Injury includes industrial disease. 
The Industry Classifioatiens shown conform to the definitions of the 1945 edition of the Standard Industrial Classification Manual, Vol. 11 
Manufacturing Industries, pre}:ared by the Division of Statistical Standards of the U. S. Bureau of the Budget. 
These data were compiled according to the "American Standard Method of Recording and Measuring Work Injury Experience," approved by the American 
Standards Association, 1954,. 
Contrary to procedures in the U. s. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Maine rates are computed for industries having a minimum ot 
three reporting units, regardless ot total manhours. This practice accounts for large fluctuations 1n the rates tor smaller industries in the state--
tor based upon a million hours, one injury equals a 1.0 frequency rate; those with less than one million hour• in a reporting period tend to be 
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INJURY' FREQUENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 13Y COUNTY AND PLANT SIZE 
Annual - 1954 and 1955 
County 19.54 Tl.95sl ____ ieha;;e ~ 
. 19.54 to 1955 
Androscoggin • • • .. • • • 10.5 12.4 I 18.0 1 
A.roo s took • • . • • . . • • • • 20 • 2 24. 3 I 20. 2 
Cumberland.......... 16.6 14.4 · -13·3 
Franklin.. . ......... 24.0 24.? 2.9 
Hancock •••••.......• ; 14.3 1.5.8 10.4 
Kennebec............ 11.9 14.5 21.8 
Knox • • • • • . . • . • • . . . • • 17.0 17.6 3. 5 
Lincoln • • • . • . . . . . . . . 21.5 27.1 26 .o 
Oxford •••••.•••••••• I 23.9 27.2 13.8 
Penobscot ..•.••.•••• 1 24.6 27.1 10.1 I 1' i sea taqui s ••.•....• j 24. 6 2 3. 8 1 - 3 • 3 I 
1 Saga.d.a.hoc ••••.•....• 
1 
14.6 11.6 I -20.6 I 
I Somerset ••.•......• o 34.1J 4o.6 19o0 . Waldo • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • 19 .1 26 • 2 
1 
37 .1 1 
l Washington • • • . . • . • . • 32.8 25.0 -23.8 1 
l _ _! ~~t:___:_:_:_~ ~_:_ ~~~_:_:-~~_:_._-~~:_ _1_0 .1 _ _ l ___ 62. 9 ..J 
l__~L MANUFACTURING_-... 1 _ :7·~·9 --L..-- 13.1_··=--l 
i'lant~-E;-loying: j 
I 25 or Less o • • • • • • • I 
II 26 50 I ••••• 0 •• 
1 51 - 1oo • . . . . . . . . 
I 
101 - 200 . . . . . . . • l 
201 .... 300 •• •• ..•• 
301 - 4oo •••..... 
401 - 500 ••••.... 
501 - ?50 ....... . 
751 - 1000 •·•····. 
1001 - 2500 •....... 
I 2501 .... plus •......• 
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l 
INJURY l'REQ,t1ENCY ltA.TES I N MABUJ'AC TU~ IN G 
MAINE AND NAT .t:ONAL1 .ALL MANUFACTURING, 1951 - 1955 
MINE 19.3 
- 15.5 











--------4-u s u 6 u 6 u s a 
Montl_ls 
1951 
Months 
1952 
Month a 
19~3 
Months 
1954 
Months 
1955 RA.S. 
,. 
